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n elieveontelr
Jesus Chist. and lIîou
shait be saved.

Act,: Xvi. 31. j

EÂFA-MUTES' ASSOCIATION.

*N Thursday evening thé deaf-
muteshel theiranrnual social
in the parlors of Shaftesbury
Hiall. A company of fifty-four

sat down Wo tea, and after doîng justiceI
Wo this, the party adjourneed Wo the
Bible parlor, -where a perogramme of
pantomine dialogues, and an exhibition
of skill in blackboard crayon drawing
occupied the rest of the even ng The

Mfr. Nasmith (who bas ever taken a

deep interest in these friends), Mfr.
R Kilgour, treasurer and the general
secretary, re ýresenteà the Board of
Managers at the entertainment.

It may not be generally known that
a room in our building has been spe-
cially set apart for the deaf mutes. It
is flicely arranged, and in it religious
meetings are held every Babbath after-
noon, and literary meetings every %Ved-
nesday.________

MR. HTAXNOND.

R. Hammond is still holding
meetings in our Hall. but wili
doubtîces commence in some
of-her part of the city next

week. He has not met with that active
co - operation which hie desired, Iland

done, none would attempt Wo deny.
Perhaps a little more system, and order
in the inquiry meetings,would have led
to more successful dealing with those
who remnained.

BOOK 1RCEPTION.

NTuesday next, our Sixthi
unnual Conversaziofle will be

held in Shaftesbury Ia. AI
peia feature this year will

be theboo receptïon. Mlready, friends
have sent in a number of volumes, and
we antici]pate a large addition to, our
library. The proea ie for the even-
ing is as usual, coEice. The works of
art, curiosities, &o., promised, will no
douibt be examined with interest, and
we trust %vith profit. Tickets may be
secured from. the Secretary. Each ticket
is good for one person conly,. Please note
this fact. _____

CHRIT OUR EXÂMLE.
The master doth not only rule

the Seholars book for him, but makes
him a copy with his own band. Christ's
comimand is our rule: His "il f our
cppy. If thou wilt walk holily, thou
must not only endeavor- to, do what
Christ commxands, but as Christ hiniscîlf
did .thou must learn to sbape every
letter in thy copy, action in thy life, in
a holy imitation of Jesus.

Ac rcls tmida eae con-

more-Àk LosT souil'"

As the widow's oUl increased, not ini
the vessel, but by pouring out; and as
the barley bread multiplied, flot in the
whole loaf, but by breaking and dis.
tributing ; so are spiritual. gracee im-

p roved, flot by keeping themn together
ut by distributing them abroad.
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